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HIT AS W1ERCENARY

y, of P. Editorial Saye Pay-as- -

Yen-Ent- er Affairs Put Gain

Over Secial Ploasure

UNDESIRABLES ATTEND

"A p.v ;i.viiu enter n fTiii' cnllc-i- l 11

dance awl ntci l li impnrtlnl out
sldcr (i n l'tHM''-i- t function."
Tvlint llii- (Vtins.vlvnnlan. tlie Univer-

sity f 1' niiMhnnin ilnily tievnper,
ealMlie " Junier l'rem" In nn pillterlnl
tetlny .

DI'idiT liisPi'Pcl of nt this popu-

lar University fntiPtien, held lat Url-'da- y

night In Welchtman Hall, nrc
hinted nt In the pillterlnl.

"The flapper, the rlierlnp. thp pow-
der nml pnlut nri net all Hint tnny he
listed in tin undesirable category of n
student 'erinl function." the edlterlnl
Jays. It Reen en te charge that clni
danres me becoming nierecnnr. and arc
relied en te pull the clnises giving them
out of debt.

It U charged further thnt nt these
dances there is "n noticeable prepon-
derance of individuals who would have
been shunned in former jenrs by under-
graduates.

Tim Kdlterlal
The edlteriul follews:
"One noticeable feature- of University

class fuiietiens in leeent years Is the
mcrcennrj element thnt hns been at-
tached te them. The Iv Hall nnd the
Junier l'rem are no longer the

'octal nffiiirs thnt they were
in former years. There Is an nWnce
of the Heeial elite no Intentional slur
en the democratic individual and a
noticeable predominance" of Individuals
who would have been ulitinned In former
years bj undergraduates the aluinnl
of tin precnt dny.

"Tin flapper, tlie eherine, the pow-
der and paint are net nil that may be
listed in the undesirable category of a
student seeinl function. It In mere than
the cotnentienal which dlctntcH thnt
they should be looked down upon with
ncerii nnd should be ostracized from the
midst of students. The criticism is net
aimed there.

"Tuitli te tell, a misconception of
the ptniiixe of class partic" hns

In recent years. Te state fncts
plnmU. monetary gain is placed above
the eelnl pleasure of the part

"Threw Discretion te Wind"
li one should take the trouble te

ineiine into the fuiiincps of a class
hi fore n dunce, it would be found that
theie are no funds in the class tieus-,ur- .

whatever eKe there may be. The
trensi.n Uually faces a deficit. The
cla-- s lenders, knowing that the

tinnnelal condition does net
just if ten gieat a conservatism en
then p.irt for fenr that the dnnce will
net be attended if weak attractions
nie offered, threw discretion te the
wind A desperiite plunge fellows in
an attempt te leiinljurse the treasury
thieugh some sort of n

affair called a dance and mis-
interpreted In Impartial outsiders as
a University function.

''Stl-- is the hister of these "if-fairs-

they are bad enough, thev
show signs of improvement. Yet the
reined is net nt hand.

"Wh net lmi" a class t.txniien ss-ter- n

nt which could be
iliferceil and which would cenlpel
every r of a class te contribute,
his share toward the nece-.-s.ir- run-rin- g

expenses of the cl.is.sV The evil
of the das., ilanie would then be
CViildeil

'With ''hiss taxation thfie would be
rw in I'd of these 'plunges' that new,
keep 1,iwn our of bnnkiiiptcy. Mat-
ters would right themselves. Secial
fluid urns could be kept en the fiesu
abli pin 'ic of former c;ii's. P.inces
could lie hi ted In attendance. There
A "ii'd l no mere (.hiding of llie-- se--

il tn lie tuin- -.

lint whit Is most inipeitnnt of nl1,
tl ei e wi u Id be no danger of the

of lh.' traditional Ij Itaii,
the .Junier l'rem nnd Sophomore Hn'l.

i h.ive similar social functions been
disi nntlnueil at ether universities. Is
tlu net niguineut enough for a ss.
tein of class taxation under which suf-flci-

funds might be collected te pa
nenssarj expenses of class ergania-tliui"- -

Wills Probated, Inventories Filed
Letters of .idiiiinlsti al'en were issued

tediiv fei th" estate of t'.itlierliie (i.il
laglu r "(!!!.' Springlield avenue. Miitled
at MiTitMl. mid tlie fellow In'! wills weie
pr'lmt t'hri-tln- e (iiube, ISL's Seulli
Cecil s nvt. Sll.l.'Mj Unirlcs S. Meck.
4t!.it Kicint stiver, S71DD, nii'l I'mmv
Umli ."'J."( Siutli Hiimle'i'li
SHOO Tlu invciitn'if. tiled of jicr-Rnn-

.t in-- , w i'. I'jiyli'-e- n Uelil).
Muiv I'mii-mi- t. ?17.MW.i7:

(iiviPKiim til licit. MM)!'." ; Allele M.
AVni-lf- SlOS'.CiSl. and Aleis S. D.iU,
S1T: II 17
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FINE STATIONERS

Hand Bags
A wonderful collection
personally selected in

Paris.
Charming Styles.

1121 Chestnut Street

Anether

StrwiiiK alwavs te lift the service
of Strath Haven out of the rut of
the commonplace and humdrum,
we have recently adopted a fea-

ture that meets with the whole-
hearted approval of our guests
nd their frbnds. If you enjoy

geed music, you, toe, will appre-
ciate these delightful Sunday Eve-
ning Concerts given by both vocal
and instrumental artists of cenn-try-wid- c

fame.

SUATJrriin-ni- ? u a '
. wi.mwnii, m,
?Fnty-en- c minuttt from Bread St.

Musical Composer

K
&

lrhl?JL m

IVAN CAKYLIi
Writer of many popular scores, In-

cluding "The I'lnls Ijitly," died
today In New Yerk

IVAN CARYLL DIES

Composer of Musical Comedy and
Comic Opera and Noted Conductor

New Yerk, Nev. SO. Ivan Carvll.
fifty-eig- years old. one of the Urend street.
prolific and suciessful composers of mn
sicnl comedy and comic epein, as well
ns n conductor of note, died jester-da- y

at the Hetel Ambassador. Last
week, while engaged in a rehearsal of
his latest musical comedy, "Little Miss
Raffles," for the Shubcrts, he wns over-
come by a hemorrhage. A bleed trans-
fusion was made, but en Hiind.t night
he suffered n relapse

His wife, who was Miss Maud Hill,
of Londen, and his daughter, Mis
Primrose Caivll. weie w th him nt the
end. Ills eldest son. Felk Car) II. Is
witli I lie Fngllsh Army in Slugapeie.

Car.vll's music combined freshness
and lightness with careful workman-
ship.

Among his man) successful compost- - j

tlens are "The Fail nnd the Girl,"
"The Sjirin:: Chic ken." "The Te-- I
iciider." "Our Miss GIbb." "Tlie
Duchess of Dantlc." "Papa's Dar-
ling." "The Pink Lady." He was
tifty-eig- yeats old. a native of Liege.
Belgium, long director of the Gaiety
Theatre. Londen, and In recent )cars
had .pent much time in this ceuutr.v.
His most ret cut visit wns in February
et this cur. when he was accompanied
by ills daughter.

N. J. TRACK

Camden Basketball Team Delayed
en Way te National Park

A rrellpy car of the National I'ntk
blanch of tlie Public Sirviee
jumped th" trmk hist iilfnt about 0
o'clock, wlnle ic.undinif a curve above
Washington Park. Ne one was In-

jured.
The feiii-tee- n pisseng,s wile innsilj

members and fniewer. of the Re)nI
IniskitbtiU team, of Caniden. n-- i their
way te piny a Kami' nt National Pail..
The passengers continued the )

when a northbound car turned Ii.uk and
Hele them te National Park.

Traffic en the southbound ti.icl, win-hel-

up until .'t o'clock tliis morning,
v hen the car was put back en the
track.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SEM1ACI GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

1920 STANDARD "8"
"Mi'lnn m hk i untcl Wtnifhrtue

tfuirkis A- -l i or 1 tic 1 m ha Mi ir, JlTfiO
will i?nmnfltrntr

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Miri.et Street, Camden, N. J.

'liuinr. t'niiiilrii 20HI

LARGEST
ASSORTMENT

OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN

PHILADELPHIA
AT

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street
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wife says se
mother says se
geed sense tells you.

1PIRST sJJ

mPEHWYM

It only needs
a beginning te
prove that you
can save, and
the s a v i n g
habit grows en
you.

First
Step Forward Savings Bank

Strati

ill

TROLLEYJUMPS

wmmwK

New!!!

Penny

21st unci Cambridge Sts.
Branch 1343 Chestnut St.

In it the dcpehilvr lias tin uuarun- -

tec vl piotcrlieii In) all depejltiu
JOII.N WANAMAKKlt

President

4 4
Interest

And Absolute Safety
Deposits Up te $5000

BVrjrfNG' PUBLIC LEPGER-PHILADEBPH- IAV WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1921

AFTER "AUTO TAG"

Mrs. Martha Buckley Fails te
Appear at Hearing Following

Lively Chase

IN HURRY TO PARTY
An automobile tag gnmp en Tlreatl

"trpet lnt night wns toe mtich for the
nerves of .Mrs. Martha UuckleV, the
I ssev Apartment. Thirty-fourt- h nnd
chestnut streets. Slip was loe nervous
today te nppenr In cpntrnl ptntien and
p.vp'nln why she rnn away from a traffic
patrolman.

Mrs. Ilurklcv was te have lind a .'"Cnr- -
ng before Mnglstrnte Carsen en chnrges

of reckless driving, passing a traffic
signal and driving without n driver's.
Icens(, Friends informed tlie Mngls- -

ti ate she wns toe nervous te nppenr.

snertij Inst
cording te Tiaflic Clark.
The traffic man another
machine nnd overtook Buckley nt
Urend and Spring Garden streets.

Clnrk alleges lie ordered
the handsomely gowned turn
her enr nnd she
obeyed far the turning was con-
cerned, but she stepped en the

the nlueeent strnnded
met

The fhnsp resunud Clark
in another automobile At

H'icklcy again halted and
Clnr's rcinenst rated. While lie

s

was taking the of several wit-

nesses, Clark contends, Heckley
once drove calmly en.
nlie wns overtaken and then was es-

corted te Hall.
Charged of reckless driving, passing

n traffic slgnnl and of driving without
a driver's license ware ledged against

After an hour's detention she
wns released en a of the charge.

Mrs. Buckley today she heard a
deep voice call "Haiti" she
wns driving Urend anil streets
en the northbound explained
she wns going n party nnd she
had lese. another-thin- g,

she didn't think the patrolman was
calling

Iiuekley she would reserve
the remainder of her explanation for
the hearing en Friday.

STRIKERS GOIfJG BACK

Settlements Made With Gar-

ment
At 100 of the garment

struck here Monday morn-

ing resume tomorrow morn-

ing, the bcttlemeiU of the
Clenk arid Makers' Tnlen an
neunced tedny. Adjustments linve

J he hearing was centinupd", until l'rldav.lM , tl cemmlttCP
ln'V'V ',l V',IIK i1 'll0t, PJI f the employers nnd It

iV..?n!.r.nt re,.,, lln.:r.,.,:,r"tH ether settlements will
after li n nlKiit. ac

Patrolman
jumped into

Mr.s.

when
woman te

drive te City Unll
ns as

as," leaving In

wns with
Race street

Mrs. was
aunlii

names
Mrs.

mere Once mere

City

her.
copy

said
bass ns

past Knee
trip, Slie

te that
no time te And

te her.
Mrs. snld

Twe
Concerns

lenst .1500

workers who
will work

committee
Suit

','."' thatclock

that

then

be be
fore the end of the day. The commit- -

ewnfTll'
arc incmbers

Manufacturers' Association.
Samuel F. Cramer, president of the

Manufacturers' Association, said tedny
"Individual employers can agree te

settlements the unions if they enrel
te but as fur as the members of the1
Manufacturers' Association are con- -

corned there is no settlement In sight."
The dispute Is the

nient by the employers of the piecework
system.

New England Hoek
Rugs

received a large collection of Old
New England Hoek Rugs in a variety the
artistic tile, mosaic and floral patterns of
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries.

Seme in sets of three nnd four.

Price $25.00 te $325.00

The Rosenbach Company
1320 Walnut Street

Are Yeu
Living at a Profit?

Yeu wouldn't stick te a business
that could show a fair profit.
JIeiv about yourself' Is there a mar-
gin between Income and Outgo
payday? If net leek out.

Tf there is a balance, put it in the
bank.

Systematic saving is the key te in-

dependence.
We allow 4ce Interest regular

savings fund deposits net subject
check.

Checking privileges 3lv Interest.

National
ank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nathan T. Felwcll. President

Notional Dank a Savings Department

stated, witn

made

ever

rEN who are well informed
concerning geed clothes

naturally buy at Reeds.
flj Every Man who is particular

ns te his dress and appear-
ance will be interested in the
attractive, well-fittin- g and
perfectly tailored garments
thnt we are selling se freely
this season.

GjJ There is such a marked dif-

ference between Reed's
Clothing and the usual type
of Ready-te-Wea- r garments
thnt it would be strange if
we did get the business.

( Suits and Coats of
splendid quality fabrics
made in accordance
Reed's high standard of tai-
loring are priced $30 and
upwnrd, with special values
at $45 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
H24-142- 6 Qiea&iimtt Shred

is expected

DIVORCE FOR A. P. ROSE
Inte the arms of Patrolman et

Palmyra Man Had Been Separated t lie Twentv-secen- d street nnd Hunting
Frem Wife Fourteen Years Park avenue- station. Seatch disclosed

" blackjack in Jsa ah h hip pocket.
Ad Verce was grnnted (e

Ci. Hese. 1741 Venniiwi street. Iiv the Jeainli willed tin scveni! piemher
Court of Chancery of Camden. Itesu,
who lives In Palmyra, hnd licen sen- -
arted from his wife for fourteen years
and met her and his daughter, Dorethv,
for the first time in thnt period, ester-da- y,

when trial of the ense wns held.
Kose alleged his wife deserted him a

short time after the birth of their
child. Mrs. dcclnrcd left hlin
because he desired her te enter n sui-
cide pnet. wns denied by Hese.

Geerge II. Jneebs, counsel for Hese,
submitted sevcrnl letters showing thnt
Rese hnd endeavored te effect a

ISAIAH GETS VACATION

Evangelist With Blackjack Who
Fought P. R. T. Conductor Is Jailed

Isnlnh Gaines, a Negie, claiming te
be nn evangelistic singer, and giving
nn address nt 1815 North Twenty-firs- t
street, was discovered carrying a black-
jack after nn nltercatien with a stieet-ca- r

conductor had landed him In the
toils of the law.

According te W. Fnger, a P. H. T.
conductor, Isuiah get en his car last
night en Hunting Park avenue anil pre- -

sented the wrong sort of a pass. He

The ndjustments were made with mnnu. '
reached hip pocket.fnciorers wim net of the

:

with

i

Just
of

the

net

en

en
te

with

net
Tep

with

Hese she

This

once
cs

A few seconds Inter the enr hnd step
ped nnd the conductor and the evangel-

ist-singer wprc lighting en thp pave-
ment. The conductor being mere con-
vincing, Isaiah started te run nnd Un- -

We

Sewing .$6. SO $30
Lamps 15.00 te GO

2.75 te IS
Ladies' ...25.00 te 75
Spinet ..25.00 te
Console Tables te 50

te 21)
Library te 85
Boek 40.00 95

a $10
(te the

of the

or a
an

:2

ger chased him ever a "lock, leaving
the car te Its fate. lit" chnsed Isnlnh

Kelly,

today Alfred

'

. .

.

.

. . .

fi lends or bis in nn effort get $i,i.nu
pny his fine but fulled, nnd n few

moments Inter rolled out In n patrol
bound for u vacation.

Stabbed in Restaurant Brawl
William McGenlgle, (K10 street,

wns nt the .Jeffersen
for n knife wound lntlictcd into lust
night in a brawl nt n restaurant nenr
Second and Market streets. Ills nssali-unt- s

escaped.

nPYD

for almost a

. . . te $20
5.00 te 10
3.50 te 10

te
. 150

te 90
5.50 te 55

te 125
. 5.50 te

a of
in full

of H.
A. & M.

&
9x12 and te

in

c arc the

pre e Dtir and

It
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Services Held for Overseas

Military were held nt the
of K. Hitting. 0112

who died Hitting, who whb
-- five years of age at the time of

his Oem-pnn- y

I), Knglneers. He was
for two

American N.
'fielding Ne. 41. and

Ne. 17,
the te the Interment was

A of

... hi.. trio " wiiti.-- it

Jewels fQuality

Diamonds -
- Sapphires

Supremacy mainlained
century

VETERAN

We Selve Your Gift Problems
And Save Yeu 20 te 30 Per Cent

Make your giving Christmas a months and te come,
merely a temporary reminder of loving thoughtfulness. have

largest assortments of beautiful, appropriate gifts use in you
find in Philadelphia. Thousands of something every member

of family and every friend deeply appreciate. wide range of
prices makes selection easy and we positively guarantee te 20 to 30

below any ether store.
Tablet te

Ceitumers

115

End Tables 8.00
Tables

te

n

te
te

Pine
trcnted

Night Stands .$8.75
Cabinets

Pedestals
Gate-Le- g Tablei .12.00 GO

Davenoert Beds .45.00 te
Day Beds

Sweepers .

Chairs
Stands 23

,

at

te... te
te 20.... te 55

. te 45
. . te

. te
te.... te 15

should le emphasize particularly no or
patterns are permitted our applies te Furniture, Rugs, Carpets

Lineleums.

Wilten Rugs
Just received shipment Whittall's

Angle.Persian Wilten Alse
assortments from G. Fetterolf
Ce., Karaghcusian, Window-Hartfer- d,

Archibald Sen and Artloem In
$63.75, $81.00, $89.50 up

All sizes proportion.

prices
ciiaht

services
funeral
Parish street, former veteran.

twenty
death, France with

overseas nearly years.
Legien Pests, Ieuls

Pest,
Pest, marched with

coffin grave.
Mleunt aquad

this joy for
net the

for the
will

the will The
sell you

per cent

Desks
Desks

.10.75

15.00
Casei

55.00
C.irp-- t
Eucy 15.00

Rugs. stecl:

Mills.
$72.75,

$120. ether

Were

overseas

served

Hrcen- -

$15.00 $50
Tea 12.75 50

Stands 6.50
Brats Beds 18.00

Beds 8.00
Tables 25.00 75

Chairs 15.00 50
8.00 125

Small Rugs 1.00

We like the fact that "ci is" job
ever upon This all

and

geed

size,

Peace

Toilet

Axminstcr
Our large

all the new and of
Bigelow-Hartfer- d, & Sens,

Beattie
Manufacturing Ce., Jehn & Sens,

Co. and A. & M. Karagheusian.
of prices en 9x12 size, $28.75. $32.50, $37.50

up te $56.00. Other sires proportionate.

Lineleums
line of styles in Philadelphia. 125 different all Repre-

sentative from Wild & Ce., Armstrong Cerk Ce., Thes. Sens
& Ce. Geerge W. Blabon Ce. and Congeleum Co. Supreme inset tiles,

line, and in most color combinations. per
$2.50 and

Made-te-Ord- er Window Shades
largest tint's m Philadclnhi.--i

perfect upcratii-n- ; lowest
superior

HENRY LINDE

In

"rtect tit : net iect cloth :

will

Vjir.i i'ntil ! .le

is

net or the
en

holy and you can de is
done for you; yours is the and

of it

Slip note,
or-

der

money
in
and mail with
this

Hospital

Medicine

Smoking

ptrlect

I
Here Is!

Address

&

1500 St.

Space by Friend of the

Soldier

Charles

Saturday.

Nineteenth

Mcf'racken

Cemetery.

AM&Blltei
StLVEiumms

$.&"

Pearls

Rubies

years

home
them

Couches
Wafjens

Telephone

Enameled

Windser
Rockers

floors.

Wiltens

Helmes

Rugs
Axminster assortments comprise

designs selected colorings
Stephen Sanferd

Alexander Smith, Roxbury Company,
Bremley Over-broo- k

Carpet
Range

Choice Inlaid
Finest patterns; grades.

selections Jeseph Petter
parquet designs,

straight carpet inlaids, artistic Prices square
yard, $1.25, $1.35, $1.45, $1.65, $1.85. $2.20, $2.75.

nunufai-- t

hanging,
enormous s,iui;rv

guaranteed Comparison

Friday

Columbia Ridge Aves.

""

AnUnmarried Girl
ecemes a Mether

Sad? Yes. But it is net
always her fault. Yeu can
help her, hearten her, make her
feel that all the world net against
her

All for Ten Dollars
With a further thought
slightest effort your part. The most

beautiful work
inner glow

satisfaction having made possible.

check
We-

lfare Federation)
order

envelope

a

L

Emeralds

Eccmngn

23d,

Welfare Federation, Spruce
Philadelphia

Will

Contributed Welfare Federation

BURIED TODAY

seconds,

'' mil mn

Give Ten Dollars

nipn from cncli ifesl' ftceenlpil flflf MM- --

rniv honors iih til" cuM:H WriH lr'(tH'l Jf
te th" grave ' Hitting whm llm sep of il ,

Spnnlsh-Ampiltn- n Wur veteran.' Lieu
tenant Harry Hitting who died wbllil
Ills son was In Triune Fer n iniinbe
of years Ids father wns State Cem
innndcr of I he .Spanish War Veteran.

I
One -- Day

Sale!
T e day, Wednesday,
Nev. 30th, the Last Day
of the Menth, for this

One Day Only
WE will close out the fol-

lowing very desirable lets
of Ulsters and Conserva-
tive Overcoats at a fraction
of their real value 259
Coats in all.

DOUBLE - BREASTED
ULSTERS of the follow-
ing lets: 5600, 5573, 5615,
5654, 5591 and 2788. Con-

servative Overcoats of
lets 2006, 2047 and 2055.
The Ulsters in blu'es,
brownish and heather mix-

tures, and Cambridge grays.
The Conservative Over-
coats in oxford gray and
black only. Mostly with
satin yokes, and sleeves.
Seme are full lined with
Skinner's satin. Conserva-
tively valued at $.'10 and
$35

Will be Sold
Out Today
Only at ;i9
OUR overcoat business has
been so satisfactory during
November that the "last
day of the month" finds us
with many Hne3 of which
we have but a few coats
left. Hence the fortunate
opportunity p r c s ' c d
above.

Today Only Nev. Mh
Last Day of the Menth

Perry & Ge.
Kith & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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